
Tuesday 31st October  

Crystal Leisure Centre, Bell Street, Stourbridge, DY8 1AE  

5:30pm-7:00pm Pool time 

7:00pm–8:00pm in the Viewing gallery for spooky snack/cold drinks. 

(fancy dress optional) 

 

There are no longer facilities to purchase hot food at the centre, but you are 

more than welcome to join the team for a light snack, bring along your own 

food or use the vending machines onsite (limited items to purchase).  

SPDC will have exclusive use of the pool to enjoy the wave  

machine, 2 slides and the rapids. There is a shallow area and the pool is  

accessible for wheel chair users.  

(Hoist Available)  

Important Information 

Children under the age of 8 years old must be accompanied at all times in 

the pool by a responsible adult of at least 16 years of age. One adult may 

accompany a maximum of 2 children under 8 years old. 

Staff will be available to support you during the family swim but are unable 
to offer personal assistance when changing.  

 For your information, the Centre’s lockers require a £1.00 coin to operate 
(the coin is returned when the locker is opened); and the hairdryers are free. 

 

If you are allocated places, car parking information will be 
given in your confirmation email. 

 

      To register your interest in these ac-

tivities by emailing 

spdcbooking@sp-dc.org by 

     9am on Tuesday 17th October  

The team will send an email confirming places  

week beginning 23rd October. 

 
Key for wheelchair users 

Fully Wheelchair accessible 

 

Call to discuss accessibility 

   

Inaccessible for wheelchairs 



      To register your interest in these activities 

by emailing 

spdcbooking@sp-dc.org by 

     9am on Tuesday 17th October  

The team will send an email confirming places  

week beginning 23rd October. 

Wednesday 1st November 2023      

Broadway Plaza, 220 Ladywood Middleway, Birmingham B16 8LP  

 

 

 

 

                                                  

 Age Activities 

Disabled Child only 

Rock Up! 

11-18 years activities 
 11.00am-12.00pm Climbing session. 

Arrival at 10.30am for safety briefing. 

4-11 years activities 
 10.00am-11.00am Climbing session. 

Arrival at 9.30am for safety briefing. 

Join us for a climbing experience that is sure to test your skills, followed by a   

buffet lunch for each child taking part. 

To take part in this activity parent carers will need to complete a waiver form on 

entry. 

Children will need to wear the appropriate items of clothing: 

Trousers/leggings T-Shirt/ Hoodies and trainers. 

(No sandals or flipflops) 

If you are allocated places, car parking information will be 
given in your confirmation email. 

Contact Us! 
Sandwell Parents for Disabled Children 

Galton Valley Children’s Centre, Great Arthur Street, Smethwick, B66 1DH 

0121 565 2410 

info@sp-dc.org 

Charity Reg No 1125576 


